Everyone Home DC’s September Challenge is Here! Join the Challenge (and the
Leaderboard) and set up your personal fundraiser today!
You can support Everyone Home DC with its goal to raise $65,000 for people at risk of or experiencing
homelessness by setting up your own personal fundraiser. All funds raised from your personal
fundraising page will go directly to Everyone Home DC.
Getting started is easy. Follow the steps below, and if you have any questions, please contact Kate at
akalonu@everyonehomedc.org.
Step 1: Visit Everyone Home DC’s September Challenge Event Page on Mightycause.
Link: https://www.mightycause.com/event/2022septchallenge
Step 2: Click on the "Join this Event" Button.
When you click "Join this Event" from the organization page, your fundraiser will automatically be
linked to the charity.

If you haven't logged in or set up an account
yet, you will be asked to login or set up an
account.
Please note, you will want to verify your
account before getting started. Once you are
logged in, select "Get Started."

Step 3: Select "Create a New Campaign."
This will take you to a September Challenge fundraising template that you can edit to best suit
your campaign if interested. And that's it! Now your page is created, and you can begin editing it.
For step-by-step guides on designing your page and utilizing all of Mightycause’s features, check
out How to Make Your Charitable Fundraising Page Awesome and Inline Text Editing Shortcuts
for Your Fundraising Page.

Step 4: Announce your fundraiser to your friends and family
Your fundraiser's biggest supporters are people already in your life: Friends, family, coworkers,
acquaintances, and people from your community.
Social media is one of the best ways to reach everyone at once.
Once your page is published, post on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and any other social media
sites you use to let your friends know you're looking for help. Even if they can't donate to your
fundraiser, ask them to share your page with their friends to help your fundraiser move beyond
your social network and get more exposure. Looking for other ways to get the word out? Emails,
texts, and in-person gatherings can be another way to reach people in your circle. Good luck!

